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Samadhi Buddhist Foundation kids contributed several fantastic
items for the Ranga Tharanga concert held last summer in Staten Island,
NY. They trained hard for many months leading up to the event. Here are
the descriptions of our items along with the photographs.
We started off with 2 dances choreographed to accompany the
songs Ran Giri Giri and Ran Malak Lesa. Aunty Chintha with the help of
several teachers and parents trained us. Now, each time we hear Ran
Malak Lesa our hearts beat with Sri Lankan soldiers and their dedication.
With Ran Giri Giri we rocked the stage.
For our group song we were fortunate enough to get guidance
from aunty Shalika, a “visharada” no less! We did a nice group
performance of Kawurudu Dan Lokko from the children’s movie Handaya
by Titus Totawatta. Many viewers complimented us on the singing as well
as for doing it in a way reminiscent of a typical Sri Lankan bunch of kids.
The Three Sisters from New Jersey performed Sobawa De Mepura
accompanied by live music, dancing, as well as a short description about
the context and the meaning of the song. Adding the introduction was a
nice touch because many did not know that it is a satirical song on the
1970-80s trends to change Sri Lanka to a Singapore.
Next, we had a wonderful live piano solo performance by Sarah
Ratnayake playing Mal Pipei.
contd. page 7
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Kasuni Wickramasinghe (8)
Like : Music, Writing

Can You Name
these places in Sri
Lanka

මිරිවැඩි සඟළක් ඉල්ලා හැඬුෙවමි
පායුග නැති ඔබ දකින තුරා
කුංකුම අංජන ඉල්ලා හැඬුෙවමි
ෙනත් යුග නැති ඔබ දකින තුරා
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How I spent my summer

My visit to Sri Lanka

I had a really busy summer!

Every year around August, I take a trip to
Sri Lanka with my mother to visit my Grandma,
Grandpa and my Great Grandma. We stayed at
their home in Colombo. Sri Lanka is a very
beautiful and picturesque country and the
people are very warm, generous and friendly.

There were lots of things planned for me.
First I participated in a dance taught by Chintha
Aunty with seven other Sunday School friends. I
also played my first Sri Lankan song on the Piano.
This song was taught by my mother.

This year while I was in Sri Lanka I visited
the Sacred City of Anuradhapura. Anuradhapura
in one of the ancient cities in Sri Lanka well
known for its ruins. We spent most of our time at
the Ruwanveliseya. It is one of the largest stupas
ever built with bricks and stones. This stupa was
built by King Dutugemunu, one of the great kings
of ancient Sri Lanka. It was also an experience to
see so many lakes built by ancient kings.
Then came the South Asian Cultural Fest.
My parents were very busy organizing this event.
My mother like to do community service. She
encourages me also to volunteer at events and
help people when I can. She says that’s what real
Buddhist do. She also says you should never
expect anything back when you help someone.
I did a lemonade and a cookie stand
fundraiser with my friend Tiffany. Together we
raised closer to $200. I want to thank my father for
designing the coolest fundraiser banner for us.
Finally I ended the summer with a
vacation to Australia. My father did a project and
the whole family was lucky enough to go with
him. I got to feed Kangaroos and hold Koalas. We
almost got attacked by Kangaroos. Kangaroos
have pockets where they hold their babies. The
little baby Kangaroos and baby Koalas are called
“Joey”s. Koalas are not bears and they don’t
drink water. They only eat eucalyptus leaves.
Koalas sleep 20 hours a day.
I am looking forward for the summer of 2013.
Sarah Ratnayake (8)
Likes :
Reading and writing
short stories, Playing
tennis and skating

I also attended a cricket match at
Sugathadasa stadium while I was in Sri Lanka this
year. Also got the opportunity to meet Sri Lankan
cricket team. Meeting all the cricketers was the
highlight of my trip this year. It was unbelievable.
Kumar Sangakkara and Mahela Jayawardena
was very nice, they took the time from their busy
schedule to talk to me for few minutes. For me,
this alone was worth the trip and something I will
never ever forget.

Shalinka Sasun
Gunatilaka (8)
Likes :
Playing Cricket.

කුංකුම යනු ෙමොනවාද
කුංකුම - saffron (not turmeric)
අංජන - අඳුන් - paste/powder for make up
කුංකුම = කුංකුමනප්පු
කහ
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My Vacation In Sri Lanka

panthers etc. I had a wonderful journey through
the zoo.

After the day of Rangatharanga on July
14th, I was counting days to go to Sri Lanka.
I was so elated that I was going to stay there for
a long time (from July 20th to September 3rd),
that’s two days before the school!!

One dark warm night, where you can see
the bunny on the moon, a family friend uncle
picked me and my two cousins up to go to “Excel
World.” It had so many games like bowling, laser
tag, Merry- go- rounds, the pirate ship, especially
my favorite one bumper cars. We had so much
fun & thrill in bumper cars when we kept bumping
each other!!!

When the plane landed, I was so sad
that I left America but, fuelled with happiness
that it was the time to have vacation with my
cousins with whom I was talking on the phone,
all these days and now I get to meet them !!!
At the start of my vacation, I stayed with
achchamma (amma’s mother) & uncle’s family
and my favorite two cousin sisters. During the
weekdays when they got into the van or their
car and said good bye, and went to school, I
stayed home with achchamma, watched TV,
or played the piano or read a chapter book.
When I hear the doorbell rings, I run to the door
as fast as a cheetah to open the door because
I knew it would be them .When they step in, the
first thing I always ask is “how was your day?”.
After a quick wash we will eat food as fast as
we could, because then they have to do the
home work & after words we can go and play
cricket with the neighbors’ kids.
After I settled down, my mother’s cousin
sisters took me to the Zoo. We left around 12.00
noon, and it took us an hour to find parking!!! As
we found parking we saw there was a huge
line. When we finally got our tickets, and
entered we saw that the whole zoo was full!!!!
As we walked, from one cage to another with
our mouth opened with no words to come out,
of
the
amazement,
we
heard
an
announcement
from the microphone that
children were getting lost and telling the
mothers to hold the children’s hand. At least
now you will understand what I was trying to say
about the number of people who were there.
There was a elephant dance but, we couldn’t
find a place to sit, because, there were so
many people. But I saw the elephants dancing
& it was amazing. There were beautiful birds
with beautiful feathers. One deer put her head
out and we went to pet it. It was so soft like the
softest cloud in the sky or your sweet teddy
bear. I saw giraffes, monkeys, lions and

On August 1, we were planning a surprise
birthday party for my oldest cousin sister. We told
her “let’s go to McDonalds” but my oldest cousin
Senuri said,“no” because, that McDonalds was
small. We somehow persuaded her, saying let’s
go, come on, and we begged her to join us. Then
she finally said “fine”. Once we parked our cars
and as we entered her friends screamed
“surprise”, and she was so excited. We cut the
cake and we were so loud that all the people in
McDonalds wished us and we were so
embarrassed.
Then, I stayed with achchamma & seeya
(my father’s place) at Battaramulla. One day, we
went and ate at KFC at Battaramulla with my
other cousins.
Next week my father took me and one of
his friend’s daughters to Leisure World. It was
actually a Mini Six Flags. We got stuck on this one
ride that twisted upside and got stuck on it for 1015 minutes!!! After we got down it was back in
shape & I said let’s go on it again everyone said
“NO!!!!” But sadly the day was over.
My aunts took me to watch a Sinhala
movie called “Daruwane.” Also I watched Ice
age 4 in 3-D with my cousin and mother’s cousin
sister.
The last weekend my aunt took me to see
a Sinhala drama “Balloth Ekka Baha “and it was
At the end of the show I had tears in
hilarious.
my eyes. We were laughing till the end of the
show. My face was red as a tomato at the end.
When it was over I told my nendha that I will never
forget this.
To page 5
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from page 4
My Vacation In Sri Lanka

කාව>ෙශේකරය

One day, me & my father was invited for a lunch by my mother’s
friend
who
is
working
at
“Cinnamon
Grand
Hotel”.

ගුරු සිත
ෙනොරිදවා
ෙව්ලාව
ෙනොවරදවා
බැති ෙපම්
උපදවා
අකුරු උගනී කුමරු
ෙසොඳවා

( කාව>ෙශේකරය )

දත් කැකුළු
සුරතල් සිනා
ෙබොළඳ බස්
ෙකළී සිෙයොලඟ දුලි

Finally, my worst day came and it was so sad we were leaving Sri
Lanka. I left Sri Lanka with all those good memories that I will never forget
at all. I love Sri Lanka.

( කාව>ෙශේකරය )

He asked me whether I wanted Chinese food or Sri Lankan food or
Mongolian. I said that I wanted Sri Lankan food. When we entered, I
rubbed my eyes to see if this was true it was huge that one room was like
three master bed rooms and they had various types of food. It was so cool.
After I ate, I was so full like a big elephant because I ate too much. Same
day, I was lucky to visit the Parliament with my father’s friend.

ලිව්ෙව් ෙතොටගමුෙව්
ශී රාහුල හිමි

Rasali Kodikara (11)
Likes :
Music, Dancing and Collecting mineral
stones

Piggy Bank Fundraiser 2012
I am proud to report that in the 2011-2012 school year, Samadhi
students raised a net of $180.00 for the operating fund of their Sunday
School and Sinhala/History Class.
Thanks to the Board of Directors (BoD) of Samadhi and the New Jersey Arts
Society for their support in carrying out this project. Special thanks go to
Mrs. Anoja Warusawithana, Mrs. Asanthi Peris and Mrs. Ganga Perera for
volunteering to store the Piggy Banks and helping kids color them.
The first fundraiser was on April 14th, 2012 at the Unitarian premises;
It was carried out by a group of students. The second was on April 28th,
2012 at the New Year festival of the New Jersey Arts Society.
On behalf of the Samadhi, I would like to offer my sincere gratitude
all the volunteers and most importantly, the kids whose talents helped their
own Sunday School.

Kishani Ratnayake
The Treasurer

පාලා
සීලා
දීලා
ගාලා

Financial Break Down
of the Project is as follows:

Total Piggy Banks ordered :
$120.00
Total Cost for the Piggy Banks $ 221.29
Total cost per Piggy Bank
$1.85
Total Piggy Banks sold after coloring 47 @ $5
each
$ 235.00
Sold without coloring 73 @$2 $146.00
Donation
$20.29
Total Income from sales
$381.00
Net Profit from the project
$180.00
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Summer
in 2012

පෘතුගීසින්ෙගන්
ලැබුණු වචන
කප්පාදු
කප්පිත්තා
කරත්ත
කල්ෙද්රම්
කමිස
කලිසම්
කබා
කසාද
කානු
ජෙන්ල
තාච්චි
තාප්ප
තාර
බූරු
තිරිඟු
තීන්ත
තුවාය
ෙතම්පරාදු
ෙතොප්පි
දියමන්ති
ෙනෝනා
බන්ෙද්සි

Vacation

I had a great summer this
year because I went to see four
national parks. That was my first visit
to national parks in USA and I really
enjoyed seeing natural beauty of
those parks. Some of my friends
joined the trip too. It was a road trip
for around ten days. First we flew to
Colorado. In Colorado we went to
see Rocky Mountain national park. I
saw big mountains and waterfalls
over there. We were playing in the
water streams but the water was
very cold.
From Colorado we started
our road trip to Yellowstone
national park. We stayed for two
days in Yellowstone national park. I
saw lots of wildlife over there. They
were bison, black bears, bear cubs,
elks and pronghorns. We saw a
bear cub playing with its mother
bear. The other best attraction I
saw at Yellowstone was old faithful
erupting. I was glad that I was able
to see the erupt which happens
every two hours.
The other
beautiful attractions I enjoyed at
Yellowstone
were
big
snowy
mountains, blue water lakes, hot
springs,
geysers
and
the
Yellowstone River.
After
Yellowstone
we
started our road trip towards Grand
Canyon National Park. On the way
to Grand Canyon I saw big rocks in
Utah. After two nights we reached
Grand Canyon. The best attraction
I saw at Grand Canyon was the
Sunset. We really enjoyed the view
of sun slowly going down and
vanishing behind the big canyons.
In the next day at Grand Canyon
we took shuttles to see lots of
canyons. We saw the Colorado

River at Grand Canyon too.
After Grand Canyon we
were heading back to Colorado.
On the way we visited Arches
National park at Utah. It was very
hot day at Arches but we were
brave to climb up the big rocks. The
rock formation in Arches was
amazing.
The last day in Colorado we visited
Pikes Peak on a cog rail train. When
we reached there it was so high in
the mountain and we were scared
a little bit to walk around up there.
Our trip on the road was
long but it was exiting. We stayed in
different hotels every night.
We
crossed six states in our trip. They
were
Colorado,
Montana,
Wyoming, Idaho, Utah and Arizona.
To me Colorado was the most
beautiful state out of those states.
Next day in the morning we
were going to the Denver airport to
head back home after so much fun.
We took many photos in the trip
and the other best thing I like was
bringing lots of souvenirs home.
Amindu
Abeydeera (7)
Likes :
Riding bicycle,
Legos, soccer,
keyboard
White to go DAAM (king)
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ෙනොෙහනා
ෙනොෙහනා
ෙනොෙහනා
රැෙකනා

It may be the first time somebody played the grand acoustic piano
of the college theater at a Ranga Tharanga performance: at least no one
we spoke to had seen that done before.

We owe a huge thank you to uncle Nirosh and uncle Rajeewa for
the amazing photography. Our beloved teachers, aunties Anoja, Nilu and
Darshi seemed to be there helping with everything everyday! We are also
deeply grateful to aunty Amila and aunty Shyama for helping us look our
best. And of course we remember all the yummy snacks we got at the
practices: thank you for all the parents who brought them and also helped
in many other ways (surely a lot more had been done than we saw).
Overall, Samadhi kids were involved in at least seven excellent
performances. They did an awesome job! Let’s do even better next year!
SBF reporters

අල්ලට සිඟා වත් රස නැති කැවිලි
වල්ෙකොල බිම අතුට නිඳි ෙනොලැබ දුක්
කල්ගිය ෙරදි වැරලි ඇඳ දැලි කුෙණන්
ඇල්ෙමන් අකුරු උගනිවු ඉදිරි වැඩ

Last but not least, Yelani Warusawithana and Rasali Kodikara sang
the song Suwanda Sinaha Mal. Their harmonized voices were magnificent!

( වදන් කවි ෙපොත )

We could see some familiar faces inter-mingled in several other
performances. One that we will never forget is the hilarious performance of
the Loku Unama Kauda song.

තිබූ තැෙනක ෙසොර සතුරන් ගත
ඒ සැඬ මනාවත් වතුෙරන් වළ
ෙකෝප වුවත් රජ මැතිඳුන් ගත
උගත මනා ශිල්පයමයි මතු

( වදන් කවි ෙපොත )

from page 01

කකා
තකා
වකා
තකා
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Good to Know !
Simple General Knowledge
1. Largest river in Sri Lanka
2. Tallest mountain in Sri Lanka
3. City popular for Gems
4. Elephant orphanage located in
5. Rocky boulder with frescos (wall paintings)
6. Name of sea passage between India and Sri
Lanka
7. Sri Lanka located in which ocean
8. Which country is nick named for "Pearl of
Indian Ocean"
9. The name of Sri Lanka before independence
10. Commercial capital of Sri Lanka
11. Parliament of Sri Lanka situated at
12. Tooth relic is placed in temple of what city
13. The sacred mountain top (second to
Piduruthalagala) that devotees visit
14. Sri Lanka's monetary unit
15. Staple food for Sri Lankans
16. City Malwana is popular for which fruit
17. Name President of Sri Lanka today(2012)
18. Which four rivers come out of Adam's
peak(Siri Pada)
19. From which city does Mahaweli river goes to
ocean
20. Recently a harbor is made in the city of
21. Three main exports of colonial Sri Lanka
22. Main universities of Sri Lanka
23. The most popular sport in Sri Lanka
24. World's end (sharp cliff) located in
25. Protected rain forest by the name of
26. Highest railway station in Sri Lanka
27. Which large land mammal endangered in Sri
Lanka
28. What is the natural disaster that happened in
2004
29. Name a form of fabric wax artistry
handcrafted by Sri Lankans
30. Color of school uniform worn by students of
SL public school
31. Sri Lanka won cricket world cup in the year
of
32. First Sri Lankan to win an Olympic medal
33. What year Sri Lanka got independence from
the British
34. On what day Sri Lankan celebrate
independence
35. Southern most point of Sri Lanka

36. Northern most point of Sri Lanka
37. First prime minister of independent Sri Lanka
38. First executive president in Sri Lanka
39. Sri Lankan president assassinated by LTTE
terrorists

Advanced History
1. Old time name for Trincomalee
2. Mahatitha is today called as
3. He came to Sri Lanka around 544BC with 500
followers
4. Who was with a cotton wheel when Vijaya
came to Sri Lanka
5. SinhaBahu and Sinha Siivali's mother
6. Vijaya was a prince from this race
7. The place Vijaya landed was called by this
name due to bronze color sand
8. Sri Lankan chronicle is
9. After Vijaya SinhaDipaya governed by Vijaya's
younger brother Sumitta's son
10. Panduvasdev and Badda Kachchayana's
daughter
11. Who killed most of his uncles and became
king
12. Name of the city that Pandukabhaya
developed
13. During Mihindu Thera's arrival who is the king
of Sri Lanka
14. Around 300BC who was the Buddhist king
emperor in India
15. Emperor Ashoka's daughter
16. The place where Thera Mahinda and King
Tissa met
17. First Dagaba king DewanamPiyaThissa had
made
18. Dravindian(Tamil) who attacked and
governed Sri Lanka 205BC-161BC
19. When Eara was king in Anuradhapura who
was king in Ruhuna
20. One of the sons of Kawanthissa and Vihara
Maha Devi
21. Who defeated Elara and bring Lanka under
one king/flag
22. One Chaithya Dutugemunu completed
23. One of the largest Chaiythya king
Dutugemunu started but finished by his brother
24. King Dutugemunu built as resident quarters
for Bhikkus. Today can see 40x40 remnant
columns in Anuradhapura
25. Queen Soma Devi sacrificed herself by
getting out of cart when which king is fleeing
from Dravindian attacks
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26. During king Walagamba time, this was written
in Matale Alu Viharaya
27. Name the queen who came to power by
poisoning powerful people around her
28. Which Tissa Lost kingdom to doorman by
playing jokes
29. Who was the doorman during the time when
Yasa was ruling
30. King Gajabahu's Giant's name
31. Which king marched to India brought back
12000 originally captured during his father's time
32. He killed both SangaThissa and SanghaBodhi
before becoming king
33. 276-303AD King Mahasen built this tank
34. Which relic of Buddha brought to Sri Lanka
during the reign of Siri MeghaWarna(303-331AD)
35. Name the Princess who brought tooth relic to
Sri Lanka along with Price Dantha
36. Physician King in Sri Lanka
37. During king BuddhaDasa's time which monk
travelled Sri Lanka from China
38. During King Mahanama's time (410-432AD),
this thero came to Sri Lanka to translate
Theravada Buddhism back to Pali (He used
Pittakattaya and AtthaKatha)
39. Which king built Kala Wewa around 470
40. Great historian wrote Mahavanshaya(Great
Cronical of Sri Lanka) during the rein of
Dhathusena(452-470)
41. Which king made Siigiriya his kingdom
42. King Dhathusena had two sons. One is
Kashyapa. Who is the other
43. Anuradhapura ended as capital around
1000AD with Mihindu V ; Which Invading Indian
king took Mihindu V as a prisoner
44. 1007-1019 period governed by South Indians.
They were called
45. Prince Kirthi after eliminating Chola from
Anuradhapura and Polonnaruwa became king
and ruled Lanka 1045-1096. As what King
46. In old days Jaffna is part of the Rata
47. After Vijaya Bahu, his son was the king of Sri
Lanka during 1096-1117 . His name
48. Sea of Parakrama in Polonnaruwa was built
by king
49. During king Parakramabahu's golden age,
Lanka was self sufficient in food and was called
50. During periods of 1184-1187,1196-1197,11971198 she became ruling queen three times
51. Sri Lanka was invaded and governed by a
prince of Kalinga (1201-1222)
52. After 1222 the capital was moved from

Polonnaruwa to
53. During 1259-1270 , at first king Buvaneka Bahu
ruled from Dambadeniya but later moved
capital to
54. Today's name for Yapa Patuna
55. Today's name for Senkadagala
56. Another name for Alagakkonara
57. Another name for Sri Jayawardana Pura
58. Sepanana(Parakramabahu VI) sent his son to
regain JAFFNA from South indian rule. This prince
successfully tookover the kingdom of Jaffna
59. During early 1400s there was a popular monk
by the name starting "Totagamuve Sri" - who did
a great service literature
60. On 1505 Nov 15th which western nation
arrived in Galle.
61. At the time Portugues arrived in 1505 Lanka
was dividing and ruled by 3 kingdoms ; They are
Kotte, Kandy and
62. 1509-1524 King VijayaBahuVI had 3 sons; They
are Buvenaka Bahu, Raigam Bandara and
63. Because VijayaBahuVI tried to give kingdom
to step brother, BuvenakaBahuVII, Raigam
Bandara and Mayadunne have their father
killed. In Sinhala this is infamously called as
64. After "VijayabaKollaya", Mayadunne
governed which area
65. Name BuvenakaBahuVII's daughter , who was
married to Viidiye Bandara
66. Who was the greatest director of archeology
in Sri Lanka

කැරම් ගැටලු

A ඉත්තා

වලට
දාන්ෙන් ෙකෙසේද ?

A ඉත්තා

වලට දමමින්
ඉත්තා සකසා
ගන්ෙන් ෙකෙසේද ?

B

( කුමාරතුංග මුනිදාස )
( එස්. මහින්ද හිමි )

සඳ පාෙන් වැළි
තලා
සුර කුමරිෙයො මල්
සලා
නටති ෙම ෙදස බල
බලා
ගිගිරි වළලු පය
ෙනොලා
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සමන්පිච්ච මල්
ඉහිරුණු
නිල් තණෙකොළ පිට්ටනියක්
වෙගයි අහස අන්න බලනු
ෙකොච්චර ලස්සනද
රෑට
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Simple General
Knowledge - Answers
1. Mahaweli
2. Piduruthalagala
3. Rathnapura
4. Pinnawala
5. Siigiriya
6. Strait of Palk
7. Indian Ocean
8. Sri Lanka
9. Ceylon
10. Colombo
11. Sri Jayawardana
Pura , Kotte
12. Kandy
13. Adam's Peak,
Samanala Kanda
14. Rupee (Sri Lankan
Rupee)
15. Rice
16. Rambutan
17. Mahinda
Rajapaksha
18. Mahaweli, Kaelani,
Kalu, Walawe
19. Thrincomalee
20. Hambanthota
21. Tea, Rubber ,
Coconut
22. Colombo,
Peradeniya, Moratuwa,
Kaelaniya, Ruhuna
23. cricket
24. Horton plains
25. Sinha Raja
26. Pattipola
27. Elephant
28. tsunami
29. Batik
30. White
31. 1996
32. Duncan White
33. 1948
34. February 4th
35. Devundara
36. Peeduru
37. D.S. Senanayake
38. JR Jayawardena
39. Premadasa

Advanced History
Answers
1. gokanna
2. mannar
3. vijaya
4. kuveni
5. suppadevi
6. aryan
7. thambapanni
8. mahawansa
9. panduvasdev
10. chithra
11. pandukabhaya
12. anuradhapuraya
13. thissa
14. ashoka
15. sangamitta
16. mihinthale
17. thuparamaya
18. elara
19. kawanthissa
20. gemunu
21. detugemunu
22. mirisavetiya
23. ruvanveli
24. brazenpalace
25. walagambahu
26. thripitakaya
27. anula
28. yasalalaka
29. subha
30. neela
31. gajabahu
32. gotabhaya
33. minneri

34. tooth
35. hemamala
36. buddhadasa
37. fahien
38. buddhagosha
39. dhathusena
40. mahanama
41. kashyapa
42. mugalan
43. rajendra
44. chola
45. vijayabahu
46. pihiti
47. vikramabahu
48. parakramabahu
49. granaryofeast
50. lilavathi
51. magha
52. dambadeniya
53. yapahuva
54. jaffna
55. kandy
56. alakeshvara
57. kotte
58. sapumal
59. rahula
60. portuguese
61. jaffna
62. mayadunne
63. vijayabakollaya
64. sithavaka
65. samudradevi
66. paranavitana

White to Check mate in 2 moves
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History of Music in Sri Lanka
Let’s look at a song you like. For example,
"Hey Soul Sister" by Train. Have you ever
wondered how a composer came up with the
melody for a hit song ? Where did they get their
inspiration from ? Today’s composers learned
music from previous composers, who in turn
learned music from even older musicians, and so
on and so forth. Likewise, the Sinhala music of
today is influenced by music from the 80’s, and
the music from the 80’s was influenced by the
60’s and so on and so forth. So where did it all
begin? Curious !?

M. Gauss

B.S. Perera

R. Muttusami

The style of North Indian music was called
Bharata (based on Ragas) and the style of South
Indian music was called Kharanataka. Early
Sinhala music was mostly copied off of Indian
melodies, with Sinhala lyrics. Later on, we got
influences from Indian music and we created our
own melodies. The children that went to church
and got exposed to choirs and hymns early in life
had a better musical advantage.
One of our first musicians was Ananda
Samarakoon. Ananda Samarakoon was born in
1911 to a Christian family. In 1939, Samarakoon
went to Shanthi Institute in India for music
education. Later, he composed our National
Anthem (ශී ලංකා මාතා). Two of his other popular
songs are ෙපොඩි මල් එතෙනෝ and පුදමු ෙම් කුසුම්.
Ananda Samarakoon passed away in 1962.
Another musician following closely in
Samarakoon’s steps was Sunil Shantha, a
Christian born in 1915. In 1944, he completed his
Visharadha degree. He set up an arts society
called “ෙහළ හවුල” whose purpose was to create
patriotic, Sinhalese songs. In 1946 he started
working for Radio Ceylon. His first song was ඕලු
පිපීලා, and some of his popular songs were හඳ
පාෙන්, ලංකා ලංකා, and ෙකෝකිලයන්ෙග්. Some of the
movies for which he did music are ෙර්ඛාව and

සංෙද්ශය. He died in 1981. Sunil Shantha was the
first person to get western influences and put
them into Sri Lankan music which can be
observed by chords and harmony.
Ananda
Samarakoon’s
and
Sunil
Shantha’s songs are more Sinhalese, more
patriotic, and more Sri Lankan in regard to lyrics
and melodies. Sri Lanka was trying to gain
independence around this time, so music with
patriotic, cultural themes was a necessity.
Mohammad Gauss was born in 1910 in
South India. He was a Muslim. He ran away from
his family and later was taught by Abdul Sathar
and Chande Khan. He also played in the live
orchestra and dance entertainment that played
in the intermission of silent movies. In 1930 he
married a dancer who came to Sri Lanka through
the Pioneer Theater. This was the time of
gramophones and stage dramas (ටීටර් period).
Mohammad Gauss played serpina and directed
music for gramophone recordings. Mohammad
Gauss died in 1953. He was the first creator of his
own melodies. Some of his songs were ඇයි කෙල්
යෙමක් and පීති පීතී.
B.S. Perera was born in 1914. He learned
music from London Royal College of Music. He
got the job of sales manager in the music
department of Dhon Karollis, after his father. He
directed music for වැරදුනු කුරුමානම which was the
fifth Sinhala movie. In 1951 he was participating
in Sri Lanka Radio programs. Some of his movies
were ෙපරකෙදෝරු බෑණා and ෙර්ඛාව. A few of his
melodies were සිරිපාෙද් සමනල කන්ද, ෙසෝබන
සැන්දෑෙව්, and පැෙල් වසන රන්මලී. He died in 1960.

Ananda Samarakoon

Sunil Shantha

Edwin Samaradiwaakara was born in Sri
Lanka in 1916. He was born Buddhist and later
converted to Catholic, and was influenced by his
dad playing the violin. In 1930 he participated in
Radio Ceylon music programs. He went Shanthi
Institute of Music in India in 1945. He met Mr.
Makuloluwa. During that time, a few people that
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he worked with for stage dramas, radio dramas,
and musical programs were Professor Ediriveera
Sarachchandra,
Chandrarathna
Manavasinghe, and Dunston De Silva. Some of
his stage dramas were කදා වළලු , ෙපේමෙතෝ ජායතී
ෙසෝෙකෝ and රත්තරන්. One of his most popular
songs was ඉපිද මැෙර් by Amaradewa. He died in
1959.

Rocksamy

Samaradiwakara

Chandrasena

R. A. Chandrasena was born in 1924 to a
Buddhist family. His father’s hobby was to play
the serpina which was how Chandrasena got a
musical influence. During the 1930’s (theater
period), because Chandrasena could play
many different instruments at the age of 13, he
got opportunities to play music for stage
dramas. Through stage dramas, Chandrasena
met Ananda Samarakoon and Chief Justice
U.A.S. Perera.(also known as සිරි අයියා). Siri Aiyya
gave Chandrasena the opportunity to work for
Radio Ceylon’s show ළමා පිටිය. Afterwards,
Chandrasena produced the popular song දස
බල ධාරී in 1948. In the 1950’s Chandrasena
started his own music institute. Later musicians
like Dharmadaasa Walpola and Premasiri
Khemadasa came here for music education.
The movies he did music for are අයිරාංගනී and
මතෙභ්දය. In the 1960’s there were outdoor
concerts and auditions. At one of these, the
now-famous Victor Rathnayake was choosen
by Chandrasena. Chandrasena passed away in
1980. Three of his popular melodies are ෙමෝෙහන්
මුළා ෙවලා, පුන් සෙඳන් රැස් and මිහිළියෙග් තුනු.
Ramaya Muttusamy was born in South
India in the late 1920’s. He was a Hindu Tamil.
He got his initial music influence from his father.
(violinist) And later, he was educated in music
by Ramachandran. At age 10, he mastered
the violin. Nayagam (owner of Chitrakalaa - a
movie company) had Muttusamy play the violin
for the first Sinhala movie, කඩවුණු ෙපොෙරොන්දුව. In
the 1950’s Nayagam called Muttusamy to head
the music department of "Sundar Sound" studio.
Muttusamy set up the orchestra with the help of

Chandrasena and Rocksamy. Some of his own
popular songs are මධුර යාෙම්, ඔය බැල්ම ඔය කැල්ම, සඳ
රාහු මුඛෙය්හී , උපත ලබා ෙම් ෙලෝෙක් , රන්වන් දුල් කරලින්
and මහ ඝන වනන්තෙර්. In 1971 he headed the Sri
Lankan English Radio channel. Muttusamy passed
away in 1988. His son Mohandraj is a popular
musician today.
Contemporary
of
Muttusamy,
M.K.
Rocksamy was born in 1932 in Alpitiya, a town in
Southern Sri Lanka. He was a Christian Tamil raised
in Slave Island, Colombo. He knew South Indian
Kharanataka music from mother and his father
was a violinist. His 3 brothers set up the group
Lasarus. Chandrasena helped them to play with
Chandrasena and Muttusamy, in Sundar Sounds.
In 1952 he was invited to help create the music for
the first film totally produced in Sri Lanka, called
බණ්ඩා නගරයට පැමිණීම. In 1960, B.S. Perera died
leaving a half finished movie. Rocksamy took over
and got introduced to film-music direction. He
then started directing a ton of movies. Two of his
melodies are මැණිකක් රකිනා and ජීවන විලමැද . He
passed away in 1988. During his lifetime,
approximately
650
Sinhala
movies
were
produced. Out of these, he produced music for
about 500.
You may have noticed how these artists
became stars. At the beginning they had some
musical influence. For example, parent musicians
or church's musical influence.
Then they
practiced hard. They mostly practiced 8-10 hours
a day. At some point in time they met somebody
from whom they got a leg up for career
advancement. When the opportunities they had
synchronized with their talents , they became
stars.
(Not from Internet )

Kavindya Wickramasinghe (12)
Likes : Music, Swimming

Kithmy Wickramasinghe (10)
Likes : Card Games, Swimming
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Pinnawala Elephant Orphanage
On my trip to Sri Lanka, we
did many things, but overall my
favorite part was the elephant
orphanage in Pinnawala. At the
Elephant orphanage there were
many elephants of different sizes.
We got to see the elephants bathe
in the river, and we got to see them
dance, but my favorite part was
feeding the elephants. Elephants
eat plants, vegetables, and what I
got to feed, fruits!

You’re probably wondering
how a child could feed a large
elephant. Well first you have to get
on this platform that’s high up so
you can reach the elephants
mouth, there, an elephant is waiting
for you. They give you a basket of
fruit which you will feed to the
elephants. They give you unpeeled
bananas,
watermelons,
and
pineapples! The elephants put their
trunks over their head in a way that
there trunk is not covering their
mouth. At first I was scared. In fact,
on my first try I attempted to toss the
fruit into the elephant’s mouth.
Obviously I failed! After the first
attempt, the person who was
managing the feeding showed me
how to do it. He explained how you
have to literally place the fruit on
the elephants tongue. This requires
you to put your hand in the
elephant’s mouth! At first, I was very
nervous but then I realized that the
elephant was trustworthy enough for
me to put my hand in the in the
elephants mouth.

I also got to bottle feed milk
to the elephants. They had smaller
elephants this time. You can’t keep
feeding the elephants milk or else
the elephants could get sick. To
prevent this from happening, they
only feed the elephants 5 bottles
at a time. When I got to the milk
feeding spot, the person running
the milk feeding took a bottle of
milk, took the cap off, and put on
this special cap which makes it
easier to feed the elephants. Since
I was young, the person helped
me. I held the bottle over the
elephant’s mouth with the help of
the guide, and also the elephant
wraps it’s trunk around the bottle of
milk!
I had a fun time feeding
the elephants fruits and milk and I
can’t wait for the next time for me
to do this again!
Ryan Fernando (10)

Send your article/artwork
editors@samadhinj.org
articles
Preferred 300-400, Max 700 words
artwork
on A4 size must be in JPG format
parents
Write about your kid's
accomplishments.
Email article with child's name, age
and parent's email, mailing address
Editors
Reserve the right to edit or reject
submissions.
Not responsible for accuracy of
articles.

www.samadhinj.org

ලන්ෙද්සින්ෙගන්
ලැබුණු වචන
ෙපබරවාරි
බටා
බාස්
ෙබෝතල
රෙපෝර්තු
රාක්ක
රාබු
ඔර්ෙලෝසු
ඔදිරිප්පු
ලන්තෑරුම
ලාච්චු
ලච්ෙචෝරු
වපර
වරිච්චි
ෙවන්ෙද්සි
සැල්දිරි
සෑදල
සාස්පාන
සූකිරි
ෙසොල්දර
ෙසෝප්ප
හර්නල්
හාරිච්චි
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Sri Lankan Beaches
Beaches in Sri Lanka are
beautiful. They have tons of white
sand which seem to stretch for miles
on end. When you are standing in
water, tides come and you feel like
you are moving forward then
backward.

the first in the water and he started
playing with a coconut. Later the
rest of us went in the water, played
water games and took a boat ride.
My cousins did not know how to
swim so I taught them how to swim,
sort of.
I look forward visiting other
beaches in Sri Lanka next time.
Kevin Fernando (12)

Answers - පිළිතුරු

( සුභාෂිතය )

පින් මඳ පුතුන් සියයක් ලදුවත්
ගුණ නැණ ෙබෙලන් යුතු පුතුමය ඉතා
එක පුන් සඳින් දුරු ෙවයි ෙලොව ගන
ෙනක තරු රැසින් එෙලසට ෙනොම ෙව්ය

නිසරු
ගරු
අඳුරු
දුරු

When I was little I had these
little dump trucks in Sri Lanka. My
brother and I took those to
beaches, made ditches and piles of
sand. Then the tide would come in
unexpectedly and our work would
be destroyed. I had so much fun
playing in the beaches.
When we were in Sri Lanka
this summer, we went to Galle Face
beach in Colombo. It was full of
people, merchants selling variety of
items to kids, and food stalls. The sky
was full of kites. We also got some
kites and flew them really high. We
had so much fun we decided to
come back later. Later that week
we went back to fly our kites. We
got setup and were about to send
our kites up when, out of nowhere, it
started POURING. We were soaked
with no umbrellas and nowhere to
go. We came to the road side and
got into a bus.
Our kites were
ruined. That day the weather did
not agree with us but we still had
fun.
Another beach we went to
was Unawatuna in Southern Sri
Lanka. The water was clear and the
tides were not bad. My brother was

Chess
1. Nxe7+ Kh8 2. Nxg6 #
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Trip to “Live free or Die” State
One day, during last summer, me and my family went to New
Hampshire. I was so excited when I heard that I was going to New
Hampshire.
On the first day, we went to White Mountain National Forest. It was
cold when we went on the tramway. That was my first tramway trip. On the
way up, I saw a rock shaped like a face of a man. I thought that was cool. I
got an opportunity to get the camera to take some pictures. At the top, we
walked a trail to the highest point of the mountain. It was so windy. It was
very beautiful. Later, we left White Mountain National Forest.
The following day, we went to Franconia Notch State Park. First, we went to
Flume Gorge. Flume Gorge is two miles long. We did a hike. I saw the Flume
Covered Bridge, Table Rock, the Flume Gorge, Avalanche Falls, Liberty
Gorge, Sentinel Pine Covered Bridge, the Pool, Wolf Den, Glacial Boulders,
and Great Boulder. It was awesome.
When I woke up the next day, I was so excited, because I heard the
news that I was going to Mt.Washington. In the morning, we went to
Mt.Washington. We drove all the way to the top. You must be on low gear
on Mt.Washington, because the road is narrow, windy, and steep. The view
was beautiful.

Provide Common
English Translations

කී ෙවනියාද
හරි බරි ගැසී
අන්දුං කුන්දුං
කිව්ෙවොත් කිව්වා
තලු මරනවා
දක්ෂයිලු
මැෙරනවාෙන
බැරිම තැන
දත් විලිස්සලා
ෙහොඳට ෙහොඳයි
answers and similar
phrases to :
editors@samadhinj.org

We also took lots of pictures. I climbed all the way to the summit. It is
6,288 ft tall. The highest wind speed ever recorded by human on earth was
recorded 231 mph on Mt.Washington! The trip to the top of Mt.Washington
is like an adventure. In the evening, we left to Hampton Beach.
The next day, we drove all around Hampton Beach. Hampton
Beach is a very fun place. I got to play my DSI while we drove. Later, I went
wakeboarding with my dad. That was cool. We also got to go to a concert.
The concert was very fun. In the evening, we ate dinner and strolled on a
boardwalk. I think you would enjoy a trip to New Hampshire.
The following morning, we left New Hampshire and started driving to
Rhode Island, because my mom and dad wanted to see a family friend. On
the way, we went to see some lighthouses. In the afternoon, we got to
Rhode Island. I also met a new friend. His name is Ethan. I and Ethan played
with his Wii. Then it was time to leave. I was sad that we had to leave,
because I didn’t know when I would meet him again. Few minutes later, we
started to head back home. I wish that our vacation could be longer.

Interesting Words

Arosh De Silva
(8)

ෙප්න මානය - as far

Likes :
Building LEGO
models ,
Playing Piano

දඬුබස්නා මානය - as

as eye can see

far as an arrow be
shot
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Jasmine
Seneviratne
(7)

Likes :
Drawings, Painting, Swimming

Sineli
Bombuwela
(7)

Likes : Reading, Art, Tennis,
Piano, Swimming

